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UDI thb sews follow.
Parties tearing town should not

fnfl to let The News follow them dally,with the news of Washington fresh
and crisp. It will prove a valuable
companion, reading to you like n let¬
ter from home. Those at the sea-
shore or mountains will find TheNews a Most welcome and Interesting 1vMltor. . usin'Jif,
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A GOOD ARTICLE OX GOOD
J* ROADS.

^^Tbe Hickory Democrat recently
published an article by R. L. Shuford
ot Catawba county on the subject,
"Why Catawba Should Build Good
Roads." This article was awarded a
prise at the Catawba county fair, and
is on* of the summaries of good
road* argu»oht, from a practical
standpoint, that we have seen. One
thing the writer says Is that good
roads would bring about a better un¬
derstanding between th£ county and
town people. That Is quite true, and
would be of great mutual advantage.
With understanding cornea sympathy
and cooperation. Here are some of
the writer's facts and figures:

i A farm that has 100 acres in cul¬
tivation requires at least two teams
to cultivate this site farm. In Ca-
jawba the farms are, on an average,
eight miles from market or railroad;
put the difference of the amount of
work dotib by each tiBrse kl Is, haul¬
ing ov*f gobd roads and bad'ooeB,

' which mak.s $20. A i'arm of tbl.
usually bas two wagons and two

other vehicles of some kind. Put the
aavlng at *2.50 each and you hsve
the saving of $10 more, which will
make $30. Tbe road tax on an aver¬
age fardrof this size, at 20 cents per
hundred, will not be over $3.
The objection, made by some peo¬

ple, that we are too poor to build
good roads In a mistake. The fact Is
we are too poor not to build them.
Increasing,- traffic makes the unim¬
proved roads worse and worse. On
them the cost of transportation is
constantly Increasing, and, unless
something is done, competition will
force us out of business. There is
not a single county in the State,
where road improvement has been
started, that the people are not anx¬
ious to carry It on as rapidly as pos¬
sible.

KOI NDATIONS THAT LAST.

(New York World.)
Mr. Rockefeller's benefaction will

be considered for some time .to com*
In the light shed by Standard 01J.Motives will be ascribed. Doubts will
be expressed. The money taint will
be suggested.

Yet it Is reasonably certain that In
due season ih** good which this splen¬
did gift must accomplish will be sep¬
arated in rtien's'mlnds from the meth¬
ods of the grinding monopoly through
which the Rockefeller fortune was
accumulated. The hundreds of mil¬
lions which go ro establish the new
Foundation for the advancement of
civilization, the spread of knowledge
and the relief of suffering will not
make privilege, extortion and monop¬
oly more tolerable. That much Is
sure. Properly used every one of
these dollars win work forever
against a repetition of such wrongs.

This is not the only Foundation
whose bed-rock cannot be scrutinized
agreeably. Empires, thrones, aris¬
tocracies. society Itself, rest too often
upon beginnings of which no one Is
proud. Fortunes gained In slaves. In
strange practices on the Spanish
Main, In smuggling, In carrying rum
t6 aborigines, in extortion. In con¬
quest. in downright piracy, long ago
furnished energy, culture and devo¬
tion on the fight side in many a fight
for liberty and progress Without
money derived from sources now
looked upon with disfavor some of
the world's greatest heroes could not
have rounded out their careers.
The offenses of Standard Oil are

ohe thing. The benevolent employ¬
ment of some of its "hundreds of mll-

«¦ Hons Is another. Mr. Rockefeller's
gift does- not blot out In any degree
the record made by his corporation
or relieve him of the fullest respon¬
sibility for his part la Its affairs. It
stands by Itself and Is to be judged .

% «d uM. _p.ly. Iff

greatly froq^MP# to ags. In many
respectB it is a desperate game even
«o*. Those who «tt aoctj nrtlliM
lv s^d thoee who heap It In mleerly
fashion are still la evidenca There
should be praise of good deeds not
only tor the encouragement of the
well-disposed bat tor the instruction
of thoee who never felt a generouf
impulse or recognised an obligation
to their fellows.
The Foundations that crumble are

thoee whose superstructure sustains
nothing but gAed and injustice. Tha
Foundations that last, no matter bf
whom laid, are those that bear aloft
the true beacons of civilisation and
progress.

These are facts which neither sy¬
cophancy nor rancor can change.

WE QHOULl) BE THANKFIX.

(Wilson Times.)
This section of the country Is truly

biest. We have a genial, equitable
climate where the long rainy season,
as in the tropics, does not depress
the soul, nor the heavy anows that re¬
main all winter long as la the North
to freeze the marrow of the bones.
The floods and storms visiting other;
sections are unknown here. Our
laboring classes are aontented and
tbere is little real want, for our gen¬
erous people help to look after the
real necessities of their neighbors In
providing employment for them.
Therefore, the frightful,- terrible
strikes that afflict other parts of the
country are unknown here.
We could live better thsn we do, If

our people would only raise their
living in this bounteous soil that will

tbs Internments and thrifty
»ah*get»ent
The beef trust, and the meat trust,

and all other trusts, should cause no
fear to a people who can have every¬
thing they desire with a little energy
snd thought. Truly, this Is a fav¬
ored spot.

Should not blame the vewh-
PAPER8.

President Taft, fretful under the
critlcjam heaped upon him, and rea¬
lizing that he Is losing the hold upon
the people and his party, scores news¬
papers. This Is hardly fair to the
newspapers, since they have, almost
without exception, been very friendly
to Mr. Taft. The truth Is that Mr.
Taft was confronted with a stupen¬
dous proposition and didn't know
how to handle it.

It was Impossible for him to ride
FHfc IS? Srwrts "d. Ml wlU st«
HOOIile. Pbr his Inability lb «ulseM»!
(lll)y perform this feat he should not
blame the newapapfet-fe.

wHftflM:. j'.

This Is a gritn old pagan virtue
much needed In these days. Our
privileged youth are in danger of hav¬
ing all hardihood cultivated out of
them. They need to be taught resis¬
tance and the houI's defiance to mat¬
ter. The life within should be train¬
ed to graRple with things without.
Early, often and latq^should the les¬
son be taught our children. Not the
easy thing, but the right thing, is the
thing to do. Thus life wlll_be dis¬
armed of three-fourths of its terror,!
petty annoyances will be put to flight.'
and our youth will be shamed out of
the whining habit. What right has
the one who enters into the peace
others have fought for to beg off from
disagreeable things. The things one
does not like to do. whatever else
goes undone, should be done. The
pleasant, easy thing one bo likes to
do is the thing to renounce, to de¬
spise. The story of the Spartan
youth, who stood unmoved while the
young wolf stolen and concealed un¬
der his mantle, was clawing out his
vitals, should have application to the
youth of today. Out of It should
spring the fortitude that would make
forbearance In the interest of higher
things, if not easy, still welcome.
Surely Israel is weak when It con¬
cedes the stalwart virtues to pagan¬
ism. and arrogates to Itself only the
soft virtues of patience, submission.
Too little has been said and felt con¬
cerning the splendid triumph of hu?-
man will of our martyrs, the defiance
to suffering on the part of their sen¬
sitive natures. Spirituality, if any¬
thing, applies a power to resist. It is
a force that has not the power of con¬
tinuance. -Nothing but a mastery of
the grind of drudgery will put on
edge upon conscience that will last.

WORK WORK FOR WOMEN.

The United States government la
said to be experiencing difficulty In
setting good men to^take the Joba as
census enumerators even at the
princely salary of two dollars a day.
A* a cure for this unfortunate mal¬
ady a man whose name perhaps It is
as well not to mention, comes forward
with the ungallant suggestion that
these cheap position* be given to

Gracefully avoiding the 1

question whether women should be
asked to work for smeller wi«ec than
men. why shouldn't women make
good census enumerators? They are
fully as capable of adding columns
of figures as men. and they are much
better at making calls. They could
get valuable statistics about clothes,
servants, diseases and the ptlce of
butter, and the bablss could be kissed
as well as counted.

RETIRING MR. CANNON.

^ Congressman Gardner, of Massa¬
chusetts. ts authority for the ajats-
ment that "the uppermost wish of the
President" is that Speaker Cannon
should retire. Mr. OArdner Is not an

admirer of Mr. Cannon, perhaps he
has misunderstood or misinterpreted
the President ' ;v.!i .

When Mr. Taft wants anything
done in Congress he sends for Messrs.
Cannon and Aldrich. It la a reason¬
able inference that If he wished one
or both of these" gentlemen to retire
he would say to some time when they
are at the White House receiving aad
giving counsel. They established
their legislative system some years
ago under Mr. Roosevelt, and It
would be a great surprise to them If!
any mere President asked ttfem to
retire. , **

IN THE GADEN OP LEFK

Ah, when I first began to plant
Life's garden close, 1 did not know,

(For I was young and ignorant)
What choice of seeds I ought td

sow. %

And many things | planted there,
Alas I turned out but barren seeds.

And others died for want of care,
And many more proved noxious |

weeds.

But in the mldmoet place of all
A little slip grew, unaware.

And- it had burgeoned fair and tall
Before 1 ka*11 Hlfct it was there.

Around its head the sunlight drew,
.The Bweet earth drew around ltsj

root.
And fairer still in form It grew
To bud, to bloeeom and to fri*it.

And now, so radiant it grows,"
The garden Is a magic bower

Spaces of perfume and of rose,
Soft-veiled with beauty and wlthj

flower. *

.£bari*t Buxton Going, In Success
Magazine.

TOWER 'OF BABEL.

Tradition* as to the Height of the
Famous Structure.

The tfctual height at Which the last^
stone of that famous structure, the
tower of Babel, rested, cannot on ac¬
count of the remoteness of the times
at which It .is said to have existed,
ever become more than a matter of
merest conjecture. Herodotus, who
lived about 1,700 years after that
"great spiral way to heaven" is said
to .have been attempted, says that he
saw at Babylon a structure consisting
of eight towers raised one above an¬
other, each seventy-Ave feet in
height, but whether this ruin was the
remains of the tower of Babel It was
even then impossible to ascertain.
Herodotus, usually minutely exact in
his writings, leaves us in ignorance
ias to how the upper level of each of
these seventy-flve foot towers was

j reached from the level below.
As might be expected, even in tra¬

dition, a wide difference of opinion
exists as to the height of the tower.
Most orientalists maintain that Ood
did not put a stop to the work until
the tower had reached a height of
10.000 fathoms, or about twelve
miles. In Ceylonese tradition. It is
said to have been as high as 20,000
elephants, each standing one above
the other. St. Jerome asserts on the
authority of persons who had exam¬
ined the ruins that It did not reach a

For headache, constipation and kid¬
neys,

.Might Just as well say all three,*
There's nothing in the world to equal

Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea.
Hardy's Drug Store.,

A premie Boston teacher spent a
quarter of an hour In impressing up¬
on her class the right upnundatlonof the word vase.

Next day, hoping to re» the bene¬
fits of her labor, she asked:

Now, Johnnie, tell dm, what do
you see on the mantelpiece at home?"
And Johnnie piped farth.,"Father's

feet, ma'am." Harper's Bazar.

PILES CURED IN O TO 14 DAYS

PAZO OINTMENT la guarantee
cure any case of Itching. Tllliiil.
!ng or Protruding Piles In « to "^4daya, or money refunded. 60c.

FARMERS ATTENTION
The Washington Chamber of Commerce wanta every farmer to Beau¬

fort county to take tome firm paper. The price of the Progreeeive Far¬
mer, which is the best paper in the 9outb, and ia published in North Caro¬
lina, is only fl.OOper year, and la Issued weekly. There is no fanner In
the county but will get one dollar's worth of benefit from every one of the
e 62 papers, .if they read and study them. \ V

The Washington Chamber of Commerce is going to help the first 200,Bend us 60 cents and we will do the rest towaide your getting tbjs paperfor one year. '

If any boy or girl In Beaufort county wanta to make their parenta a
present of a year's subscription to Ihje valuable farm J*of 20. and the Chamber of Commerce Vlll give yen a
(2^: Hof twift

¦ 3...
J »MA 1'lhl 111!FLEMINvm. ivv/i jl-i\ j. x

FOR SALE CHEAP
Sec A. C. Hj,tHAWAY at <

OWN YOUR,OWN HOME
I In WASHINGTON PARK we belp you.

.ooJWood 1 MEMBERS N. Y. COTTON EXCHA.NG1 Jim W.JCjIl
L LEON WOOD & CO.,

BANKERS and BROKERS
STOCK&, BONDS, COTTON, GRAIN aud PROVISIONS.

7* PLUMB STREET,CARPENTER BUILDING, NORFOLK, VA.
Mrau.WlrH to N. Y. Stock ExchMsa. N. Y. Cotl«o Exct¦»«. Chlc.go

, r, Board of 1Y«d* and otlMc FlBanctal C«*tcr«.
Correspondence respectfully solicited. Investment and Mar^n^

accounts given careful attention.

C. C. MORRIS& CO., BROKERS I
H WHOLESALE FRUITS AND PRODUCE

H Ohltal, 1 CarflWrCMttary Ffcrn, 1 C. P1A. Wblt^UrJ.r Car Kingans Reliable Meat,' 1 Car New York State] ApplesCabbage andfotattes.
UtYWortesed^W.
fss/gsfaessesi
g»nt |

> chicaaoVrioiet
,

WsOf. *.»*.»._
Ana hu profit* m blc y

They shouldn't be when Sr
He lives by his pen; .»
I admit. But then <
He raises the pig! ."*u

He lives by hla pen,
And hit profits are big.

.Puck.

SOAKED

"What time la Itt" »>.[4,I don't know." r
. »

"Isn't your watch going?"
"Worse It's gone." . Cleveland]

Leader. . .. « - .
*"

i- j ¦ - "

"What was the greatest speech |
ever made in Congress?"

"If youmean the gref^est ever de¬
livered, I don't know. The greatest
ever made, I wrote myself, bat was
unable to get the speaker's eye."
Cleveland Leader. / -

FOR HKACACHS.Dick* CapBdtaa.

Whether from Colds. Beat, Stom¬
ach or Nervous Troubles, Capudlne
will relieve you. It'a liquid plei
ant to take.-acts Immediately. T£yj
It. 10, 25 and 60c. at drug stores. J

WAS FORCED TO IT.
"And this," said the young man

who was showing .his country rela-|
Uvea through the Museum^of Art, "isj
a replica of the Venus de Mllo."

"Gosh!" said h(s Uncle Amaaat
"she was a good looker, all right
Wa'n't never marrl^g^was she?"

"No, I don't believe'she ever was."
"I s'pose, beln' armless and not

havin' a husband to hook up her'
clo's, she simply had to dress that
way, no matter, whether she liked it
or not."

Greatest spring tonic, drives out all
impurities. Makes the blood rich.
Fills you with warm, tingling vitality.
Most reliable spring physic. That's!
Hollistcr's Rocky Mountain Tea, the!
world's regulator. Hardy's Drug]
Store.

.Garden and Flower, and
Onion Sets in today.

The Department of Agri¬
culture guarantees the kind
we sell.

BOGART, .

DRUGS and SEEDS

pwrnnw ud nuan.

Merer morolog wore to mtlu but
¦MM hurt did »rd«..Tennyeon.
Wbw tln agbt'Win within rflm-

eelf, a mail's wortk aonethlilg..
Browning.

¦A great than la mad*' op of «oatl-
ttee that meet or nki Croat occaa-
lona..Lowell.

Sueeaaa la man'a «o4..^AOechylua.

Fifteen H»u».tMni; ettll ban
the pan In my baad trying to think
of aome cite way to fet up a catchy
ad. ir you will Jnat Ml ae haw to
create a greater demand for faea*.
Utee we meet, talk with, we on tbe
.treeta. In on homee; tall Be bow to
let people mor» lalai'mlat In each
other's Ukeneeeee; It you will tell ae
correctly, f will eet np te loco-Cola
at Browa'a Drug Store.

BAKBR'S STUDIO
in .'I

Barbecue!
Barbicuel

} *Do you want a nice piece oi
Barbecue lik.e*our fathers used
to cook many year* ago? V so
'phoae 146.we wfl have it day
and night.
We have a tobwit pljuMarket street, betw6<i Eighthand Ninth streets, whew you can

to by and aee it cooked bv one
who knows how to cook it, and
have served the trade (or many
years. Now if yoo waat foodbarbecue, we have it, aad yonknow I will treat yoo tight Oar
wagoo pasaes yoo» door everyday loaded with everything good
to eat Our restaurant is still
on Water street, with every¬thing good to etit
Garfield Clemmoos,

Phone 146.

NEW
Canned Tomatoes

3 CANS FOR

25c
Phooe \VJ

£ ADrnncfi

Eowle Memorial Hospital
Surgical and Medical Cases, I

. M

CALL PHOXE |Sj KiCf JVNI
stall fed beef; ivhi And *en-

. : .

SMALL 43ASOLIKK BOAT >X>R
aale «k<t(; In perfect running con¬
dition. 8«* w. 8. Qreen, »t West¬
ern Union Telegraph oB«. .

«''!1 1- ' 1'^
FOUXP.ONE PAIR OOLO TUB
T Claaaea. Owner can get nine
W7 calling >t N«n» Office end paj-
l»* ft* thla notice. '("Sweiu.

AUTOMOBILE K(*- HALE CHEAP.
New Urea and machine la la exoel-
leot condition. See Mania Pmc-

.7

uw. OiA* EHUH. WATCH,
between school building and Mr.
Htney Carrow'e. Finder pleaee

f return to Wee Annie Carrow.

KM. BOOO H>OM
Barred Plymouth Rock hau, fl.M

. par Kiting of It . 8** Mrs. W. 0.

IHRTPOBSAUS-MOLOibll. W*
can d*ll«er enywber. la th« city.
Apply. »t oooe to the Weehlngton
Hone Exchange. > "T

oy , kilt* AH
Main itnet. Owner can bar* mb«
by calling at tlga once. identifying

1

, ui,|WlU''o< tkja adrertleement.

FOR SALE.
acraa virgin plot, cytr.ee an*
m ttadxr on rail rari, aaar New,
bcrfl, North Carolina.

J. W. WIGGINS.
War., Pa. ¦

Feminine tloc.aturae Deceiving.
There are few *pm«i who take the

.Impleet precaution In algniag their
letter*. A woman la tbe odltor of one
of the leading magazine* and ahe signs
Initials. This naturally leads to con-
fna'ion. For example, she Beat a po-
lite note back with a rejected pom.
The poet, living up to the artlstle
temperament neceaaary to hta profes¬
sion, weighed not the pohteneea, hat
taking the rejection as an affront*
broke Into peppery verse and wrote of >

the "masculine brutality" of the edi¬
tor. There was humor in the altna-
tlon. atlll It .did not exooae the wom¬
an sitting Fn the editorial chair. An
unmarried woman Bhould write "Mi*aM
In parentheses, add a married woman
ahould write "Mra." In the aama way.
The grievance has become worse since
women hare taken to signing Initiate
like men, which seems to be only an¬
other Instance of the contparlneas pfthe sex. ^

Removea Ink Stain* from Carpeta.
Fine table salt wfll remove lak

..tafia from yodt carpet, If It 1* need
a. mm aa the Ink I* .DttM. Put or
the inti nl ink enough try nltr u
eo»er them. l«t It main until It li
dark colored, than brtuh II llabtly
with a whlak broom, u tba Ink Ik.pot
removed. wet th. epota with claar,
cold water and put oh toore .alt Dc
not uee too much water, or yon wli:
widen tbe Ink- apMe.' . Continue thle
entlltbe 4ak la. all. taken ap by the
¦alt. .

Rooms, $15Jto 25 per

PHYSIO/

' DR^ H. SNEJLL
Dentist.

Oftice corner of Main andRespcM Streets. Phone 109
Washington, N. C.

RODMAN & RQDMAN

BONDi&SSafWS1*"
Arro«NKVs-A-r:tAw

»«*b6wrik
r» .' XT> "JSHW'*"*" "*W. L. VMthu W .

VAUGHAN & THOMPSON*'

ATTOtXm-AT-LAW
W«*hlas«>a «od Aurora, N. C.

y£' Prtdto InmUtbm rwrn,
' g n " "

CARTER.®.,ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,.'Washington, N. C.
Office Market Street.

_

I fl,- ,f .

EDWAW)L.ST1?WART
Attorney-atLaw.

Office over Daily New*,
Washington, N. C.

COLLIN H. HARDlOTk
ATTORNBY-AT-lAW^ .

Office Sarlng* * Tru.1 Co.. Boll^JkRooort 3 and 4.
W/ MINGTON, N. aL

. STEPHEN C. BRAGAW .

Attorney and Counselor-;i '

at-lawj
Washington, N. C.

NICHOLSON & DANIEL
Attorneys-at-Law

Practice lnTAll Courts
Nicholson Hotel Building

Business Cards
G. A. PHILLIPS & BRO.,

FIRE
And Plate Glass1

INSURANCE.
Buy Your

HORSES and MULES
ffotn * tiffin

GEO. H. HILL'.

-JThe J. H. Simmpna Marble
and Granite Co.
MONUMENTS

- Mm and Work Rlsfct.WASHINGTON, N. C.
'


